PROPOSED AGENDA
Enforcement Consultants
Pacific Fishery Management Council
DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Seattle Airport
Cascade 3/4
18740 International Blvd.
Seattle, WA 98188
Phone: 206-246-8600
September 7-11, 2018

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 2018 – 8:00 AM

A. Call to Order

Bob Puccinelli, Chair

1. Introductions
2. Election of Chair
3. Review and Adopt Agenda

B. Council Agenda Items for Possible Comment

There may or may not be enforcement issues associated with all of the following items. Items on the Council Agenda, but not listed here, may also be considered during the Enforcement Consultants (EC) meeting.

C. Coastal Pelagic Species Management
C.1 Amendment 17: Live Bait Fishery Allowance

Council Action: Adopt a Range of Alternatives and Consider Adoption of a Preliminary Preferred Alternative

G. Ecosystem Management
G.2 Fishery Ecosystem Plan Five-Year Review – Scoping

Council Action: Provide Guidance on the Scope and Schedule of a Potential Five-Year Review of the Fishery Ecosystem Plan

H. Highly Migratory Species Management
H.2 Final Recommendations on Non-Deep-Set Buoy Gear Exempted Fishing Permits (EFPs)

Council Action: Adopt Final Recommendations on Non-Deep-Set Buoy Gear EFPs

I. Groundfish Management
I.2 Amendment 28 – Essential Fish Habitat and Rockfish Conservation


I.3 Endangered Species Act Consultation on Eulachon

Council Action: Review Draft Incidental Take Statement for Eulachon and Provide Guidance As Necessary
I.7 Five-Year Catch Share Follow On Action – Preliminary Action
Council Action: Adopt Preliminary Preferred Alternatives for the Five-Year Catch Share Program Follow-On Actions and Provide Further Guidance as Necessary

J. Pacific Halibut Management
J.1 2019 Catch Sharing Plan and Annual Regulations

I. Groundfish Management (continued)
I.8 Continuing Midwater Trawl and Gear EFP and Salmon Bycatch Provisions in New EFPs
Council Action: Adopt Final Recommendations on Continuing the Midwater Trawl and Gear EFP and on Salmon Bycatch Provisions in New EFPs
I.10 Inseason Adjustments—Final Action
Council Action: Adopt Final Inseason Adjustments for 2018 as Necessary to Achieve but Not Exceed Annual Catch Limits and Other Management Objectives

F. Administrative Matters (continued)
F.7 Future Council Meeting Agenda and Workload Planning
Council Discussion and Guidance on Future Meeting Agenda and Workload Planning

C. Other Topics
1. Enforcement Corner
2. Other

D. Public Comment

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 2018 through TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 2018

Meeting continues as necessary.

ADJOURN
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